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Vite iËenilits of tantp Collectitg.

There is nothing with so mucli ple3a8-
ure attached to it, that will tend to
create fine ta8tes and a liking for
geography and statiptics in a boy or
girl as philately, more commonly known
as stamp collecting. Not only does it
do this, but it moulds xbe character in
many ways that will afterwardg be of
grreat benefit to the man or woman
taking Up the pursuit. It tends to re-
fine and broaden the mmnd: opens the
eyes of the boy to the extent of thi8
great busy world, it creates a saving
instinct, it opensB up the posibilities of
doing business with other boys, and at
the saine time gives a possibility of in-
creaeing bis or ber collection. As the
boy gets deeper into the subject hie
wiIl learu more modern bistory than

hoe ever Iearned, or can learu at school
He 'will know more about Hinge,
Queen's and Presidents of the different
Countries and States, than ten boys,
who are flot collectors. There is
nothing that will sharpen the faculty
of remembering dates better than wil
pbilately; and the deeper the boy gets
into it, the more lie wil learn of geog-
raphy, historyand of business. Bocause
it la as nataral for philatelists to trade,
seli, and buy stamp8, as it la for dueks
to swim. There is abundance of pleaa-
ure in it, and it makes the long dark
winter evenings a source of happiness
to set up, inount, and add to the col-
lection. Start your boy or girl at it.
Buy a hundred or two all differeiit
stamps and a good album. PIn sure
both yon and the chuld wl! profit by it.
Try it, and see if it iB Dot the best
thing you have ever bouglit for the
cbfld's amusemene.
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